Lakeside Community Club
Meeting Minutes
September 10, 2015

The meeting was called to order by President Holand at noon followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.
Program/Speaker: No speaker this month. Fair results were discussed.
Hostesses September hostesses were: Debbie Greear, Eleanore Allen and Kay Hopkins. October Hostesses will be:
Jan Mahon, Anne Cathroe, Sue Birky and Rita Rasmussen.

Club Photographer: Sue Repa, Sue Birky and Diane Hamilton took photographs of members for the Club Roster and
Directory and will be taking pictures at the October meeting.
Happy Birthday was acknowledged for members celebrating September birthdays.
New Members/Guests: Cathy Otto introduced Cheryl Sanderson from Houston. She live here in the summer and in San
Diego in the winter. Carol Hermes brought her friend Kay Rocco from Minnesota. Patti Stuart brought Terri Rogers and
Jacquie Smith presented Diana Thomas.
Correspondence: Letters from Lakeside Elementary School children who attended music events were read.
Travel Prize drawings were held.
Minutes: Minutes for June were distributed and approved by a voice vote.
Treasurer’s Report as of June 30, 2014 was given by Treasurer Patti Stuart and approved as presented.
New/Old Business:


Shirley Harrison spoke about changing the 5k/10k Race to a different day than Fair Day as it depletes our pool of
volunteers. A committee will be formed to pursue ideas. Shirley will not be able to be the chairman so we are
looking for a Volunteer.



Sally Holand gave a Big Thank You to All the Fair Chairs!! It was another wonderful year and fun times spent with
friends.



Julie Roberts is moving and donating all her remaining items to the club after her move. It will give us a great
head start for 2016.



New Member Bio’s were distributed and members were given 10 minutes to complete. Membership dues of $10
are now being accepted.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
th

Kay Hopkins informed the club that at 4:00pm Saturday, the 19 of September, is the Wiener Dog Races and Chili CookOff at Spinnaker’s to support the Shriner’s. The Shriner’s provide free medical care and transportation to the Shriner’s
Hospital in Spokane. Sally Holand spoke about her personal experience with this wonderful organization.
Adjournment: President Holand adjourned the meeting with the Women’s Prayer at 1:00 p.m. The next meeting will be
held on October 14, 2015 at the Vista Linda beginning at noon.

Respectfully submitted,
Ann Koedding, Secretary

